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Date

Well done to class 2, who had
99.7% attendance last week.
The schools target is 97%

Value of the Month:

Perseverance

Please be reminded that school
meals are £2.30 a day. Thank
you

Class

Event

October

all

Black History Month– more info to come

Mon 7th Oct

all

Dyslexia Awareness Week

Mon 7th Oct

KS1/2

NSPCC Assembly

Tues 8th Oct

community

Gardening Club celebration meal

Tues 8th Oct

community

Autism Team parent workshop (yr6 transition)

Wed 9th Oct

all

No Pen Wednesday

W/B Mon 14th

Parents/
carers

SEND Reviews with Mrs Ward

Tues 15th Oct

community

Curriculum working party

Tues 15th Oct

Parents/

Parents’ Evening 1

Thurs 17th Oct

Parents/

Parents’ Evening 2

Safety and Wellbeing

For the children’s safety, please could we remind parents/carers not to use the school drive when using
Breakfast and After School Club
Message from Mrs Williams
Each week, children are recognised for their efforts and skills in Physical Education with a PE champion
trophy. We have some sporting superstars in Reception. They have been learning to move in lots of different ways and keeping themselves safe by finding spaces.

Head Boy/Girl
Year 6 children have
been working hard on
their career progression
skills over the last week. There has been lots of interest in
the prestigious position of
Head Boy and Head Girl, where applications have been written using a job description and job specification.
Interviews with a panel of our Local Governing Board members will commence on Friday 11th October.
Watch this space.

PHOTO REMINDER : INDIVIDUAL PHOTOS WILL BE TAKEN IN SCHOOL ON WEDNESDAY 16TH OCTOBER.

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility

Thank you to everyone who contributed
to the MacMillan Coffee Morning. The
school raised an amazing £170. Thank
you Mrs Hall for organising the event
and to parents/children who made or
brought a donation. A worthy cause.

Coats
Now the colder and wetter weather is starting to set
in, please could we ask that children have a coat in
school. We like to let the children out as much as
possible, including if it’s drizzling.

Charity Work
On Saturday 28th September Year 3 pupils Jesse C and Jessica E took part in a wonderful event for Matt's Mission Children's Charity.
Alongside another 34 young girls, Jesse and Jessica donated their hair to be made
into wigs for children with cancer. Jesse gave around 10 inches of her beautiful long
hair and raised £590 in sponsorship money. Jessica donated 8 inches of her hair, after giving 10 inches to the same charity last year, and raised £1050 for the charity.
Both girls had a wonderful day where they were treated to a horse and carriage ride
before the hair chops, followed by an awards ceremony. The money the girls raised will be used to grant wishes
for terminally ill children.
A wonderful cause - well done girls.

Harvest Festival Celebrations
Harvest was the theme of the Year 5 assembly this week. With knowledge shared
about harvest around the world, poetry, songs and artwork, we had a wonderful
treat where confidence was shining through. Thank you Year 5.
Kings Norton Tennis Club are offering free tennis coaching sessions on Friday 4th and 1 1 th of
October 4:30-5:30pm and Sunday 6th October 9:30-10:30am. The first 20 Children that sign up for
the coaching will receive a free tennis racquet.

Stars of the Week
Reception—Eleanor for being brave and a good friend & Amelie for being a good role
model.
Class 1— Eveie for super work in literacy & Bobby O for working hard to use his sounds when
writing.
Class 2— Orla for trying hard in everything.
Class 3— Whole of year 3.
Class 4— Holly for super maths calculations & Loran for great descriptive writing (and lots of
it)
Class 5— Whole of class 5 for a great class assembly.
Class 6— Ruby for excellent enthusiasm for this weeks literacy & Nathan for wonderful literacy work.

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility

